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III DOLLAR

CONGRESS QUITS

Adjournment of Notable Short

Session of Fifty-nin- th Con-

gress Yesterday Afternoon,

PRESIDENT SIGNS

LAST BILLS PASSED

Vice President and Speaker
Receive Thanks for Manner
in Which They Have Served

Spooner's Resignation.

0l .mv uted Pre-- .

YSH1V;T0.. March 4. With a

,. re.'T.I i'r large appropriations and

)jr '""i: legislation tho Fifty-nint- h

brought to a close shorttj

,vr iiulav. Thr' InstRXew hours:

Hi'
,,,,, li with what

Ml ,,.i . iwtMl. ljtiifj before noon

VI'1' .. i .illmgrr" fight for tho pas-,- i

hill had beent ,i -- hip subsidy
,.,,1 ,,n.l the filibuster against it,

:. t'm muck, being IHI longor
,,. in' -- nrrewdcred tho floor,

il. .lis:t.HintmeHt of the
fatigue, (Imp to tho

lit "CxstUHD W1 M llHIHMn- -

i,.' ..n many eoMgro&smen ami
. -- ive "last day" enthu- -

; - .niiruvl to lew than half tho

"i
President Sees the End

iiuosevolt, with the eabi- -

II. .use stuff and a number
uhpiI the president's room

- .' wing.
... in the canter room ho

i. ills as they woro onrolled
- ,i to him.

'numbers of tho committee
.'. that eongrot .wan to

their message tho
inked them for tho laws
' but-adde-

d .with
in- - still had .several bills
heard from in the future

- Fairbanks and Spenk- -

ucd the tlypka of the
'iu impartial manner in
t pronidotLover the delib

n.. two holmes and Iwtb
expressing" Uieir gratri

.r-- of appreciation..
JSpend Almost a Billion

- irire made to the senate
iv by Senator Allison

live Tawpey, eliairmen
i ttione committees,

nf the sos- -

I'prupriNtifln aggregate
f whien $fti0,fl,(74 ir
pcmlitHru for iihe fiscal

. i. in., .10. 1008. to lja. Hsod

vernnHHt for l0S,es
-- s.n.uOO.OOfl, wlileh was

iv- - a surplus fo $5i0,- -

' .1 deficit, as had been

rifty-nint- h congress a?
" stated, $11)8,000,000 had

' - t'.-.- l in excess of tho total
tghth eongross.

M-- re Forest Reserves .

'

J0HN B.

nited Status by orders
iit Ifoosevolt was made,
Thirty-tw- o forest re- -

.r increased in area in
'i.in. memorandum lear- -

ttTP'

M DONALD, WHO WANTS

'SlitO.l ..
. "" construction. ofUffltJ uMe city of Bammore. Mr.

ing on the subject and signed by tho
president having boon made public as
follows:

"Utmost cine and deliberation have
been exorcised in deciding upon tho
boundaries of tho proposed reserves.
In nil but a very fow cases tho delibera-
tion was long continued and detailed,

4 ' If land, by any ohatico more valua-
ble for other purposes than forest

is shown to lmvo been included
in those reserves, I shall forthwith re-

store it to entry,
"Tho failure on my part to sign by

proclamation immonso tracts of valu-
able timber would fall into tho hands
of lumber syndicates before congress
has an opportunity to act, whereas tho
oroation of reserves means this timber
would bo kept in tho interest of tho
homo maker and for our purpose in this
the forest reserve policy is to keep the
land for tho benefit of the actual set-

tler and homo maker."
Spoouer Resigns

Senator Spoonor has writton a lotter
to Governor Davidson of Wisconsin ten-
dering his resignation as a senator of
the United States to take effect May 1.
The letter was dated Saturday, but the
fact that such a letter had been written
or that Spoonor contemplated resigning
did not become known in tho sonate
until late Sunday, when it created great
surprise, and the Wisconsin senator at
once found himself the subject of mnny
.inxiouinipiirios. To all he replied-tha- t

his mind was fully made up." He
had found, ho said, that to continue in
his present position would require a
sacrifice of business intorosts that he
could not. justify himself in making.'
In reply to questions he said he would
rusumo tho practice of law, but d

to say whether ho would bo
in Wisconsin. Ho did say, how-nvo- r,

thata he would continue to be a
uitiseu of that state as long as he
liv-s- .

tA&. Associated Press.
' million acres of forMKQ.MAIIA. Nob., March 4,
(il added to the forosMBrosidont Mohlor of tho Union

IF II BEAT

HIS ACCUSERS

Loophole for Wiley Boss of San
Francisco to Escape His

Punishment

Uy Automated Prs4.
SAX PRA.VOISCO, March . In

tfhat his aoQiisors dwry as aa "ef-
fort to aeoompliflh aa indofinito delay
ia the eriwinal proceedings against
him," Abraham Kuof today enusod hit
bandsmen to surrender him to the shor-lir- ,

then went boforo Superior .lodge
JIahltard with an application for a
temporary writ i tho matter of five
falony counts returned against him by
me grand jury, iinuunru uumou tne
writ, but granted the dofandant's ap-
plication for a writ of error. This had
tbe effect of staying the trial and en-

abling a Rappeal.
Uuef's attorneys made application to

the United States supreme eoutt .for a
pormane'nt writ of error, which, should
U be grantod, would relieve the ae
3usel from further prosecution of
iriies on which he stands indicted.

Iinef baees his nppoal to tho highest
court on tho constitutional contention,
already denied by two suporior judges,

one of the members of tho grand
jurywa disqualified as a grand juror
because he had served as a potiti juror
tho proeoding year and therefore tho in-

dictments woro void.

U. P. Not to Leave

Vice
'neillc

this morning denied a rcort thnt the
Union Pacific would remove its head-
quarters from Omaha to Kansas City

retaliation for the two-ren- t .fart bill
passed by the Nebraska legislature.

TO DIG THE PANAMA CANAL

his iicblevements Is the great ruliroau
McDonald Is In bis sixty-thir- d year.

jfM if r' '3f J& fl

i

I

'

' Honald, who built the great subway system of rapid truuslt In

J uu. who desires to dig the Panania canal, nas ueeu eiBi-in-
, t

' "Mtnn fonstnietion eompuny. Mr. .McDonald. It is understood,
direct the building operations In the cannl zone In the event of
ng awarded to bis company. Ho lms.bud much experience in

1 IH.1...

piel One
tbe

fel

thnt
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GET COMMISSION

Bell's Bill Laid on Table'in the
House, but Freight Rate Bill

Carries Same Provision,

FEELING CHANGES

OVER NOON RECESS

House Expected to Pass Cren-

shaw Bill Today Anti-Ran- ger

Bill Fails in House
Doran Bill Will Pass,

Special to the Silver Belt.
PHOENIX, Ariz., March 4. This

was a momentous day in tho legisla-

ture, though little was finally accom-

plished." The houso railroad legisla-

tion bills were brought up this morn-

ing. Pirst Boll's railway commission

bill was considered in committee of the
whole and recommended to bo laid on

the table, which was done by a vote
of 12 to ft, it being the impression of
most members that, however desirable
tho commission might be, such legisla-

tion would bo futile.
Later Crenshaw's freight rato bill

was taken up and for the same reason
it was about to tako tho same course

when the noon recess intervened. Dur-

ing that intermission there was a revul-

sion of Koiityiioiit and the committee of
the whole recommonded its passage.

Thie bill was even amended by a now

raijroad commission clause practically
tho same as the former .uo and strength
enough was deevloped to pass it, but
not ouough to secure the necessary sus-

pension of rules. Unless there is change
of sentiment over night tho bill as
amended will be passed tomorrow after-
noon.

Rangers Remain as Before
The house bill reducing the force o,

Arizona Rangers was laid on the table,
fcloutiment in the house was favorable
to itspassage, but it was regarded as
a useloss undertaking, since the council
had so overwhelmingly defeated the
O'Neill bill of the same intent. The
house bill increasing the salary of the
attorney general to $2,100 passed, also
tho bill increasing the salaries of off-

icers of the territorial prison.
Davidson of Yavapai introduced a

bill amending tho law with roforonco
to community property, giving tho hus-

band or wife power to deed tho inter-

est of one to the othor provided the
intorests of creditors are not affected.

The memorial by Boll invoking con-

gress to amend tho organic law giving
tho voters of the territory power to
elect all their officers except the chief
justice was adopted and sent to the
council.

Doran Bill Will Pass
The council was at recess the greater

part of tho day to give the committee
on mines and mining opportunity to
meet for a consideration of the Doran
bill and the governor's bill. The Doran
bill has been further amended to meet
some of the objections merely men-

tioned but not urged by the governor,
who, on the contrary, said the bill was
irremediable. "It was thought that the
committee would reach a report, but it

did not finish its consideration of the
proposed legislation. It is said that
there is no doubt that the Doran bill
will be passed by the council.

The council adopted a moinoiial to
the president and secretary of the in-

terior praying that the Flout hern Pa-

cific may not be given tho low lino right
of way so as to interfere with the con-

struction of 'the San Carlos reservoir.
Tho council passed I ho house bill ciTm-pollin- g

county recorders to turn in all
the fees collected by thorn. The bill
merely removes doubts ns to the con-

struction of the present law.

Can't Even Borrow Now

Dickermnii of Pima introduced a bill
amending the law with respect to the
appellate comts. Loekett brought in

a bill providing for a new misdemeanor
making it an offense for one to secure
money or credit on representation that
he will perform seivico for the person
from whom he receives it.

The prison commission hold a meeting
this morning for tho hearing of sugges-
tions regarding the prison locntion. Mr.
Weedin of Florence appeared before the
commission, which is said to bo favor-
ably disposed toward Florence.

Tho commission left this afternoon
for Benson, thonco to Safford and re-

turning to Phoenix next' Friday. It
will then visit Florence. The chairman
of the commission is It. E. Morrison of
Prescott and the secretary is Bracey
Curtis of Nogalos. Messrs. llamill,
Orme and Curtis of tho commission
returned' last night from Yuma, where
they went to inspect the present prison
site and buildings. , .

Rain or Snow Today
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, March 4. Forecast
for Arizona:, Snow in south, rain or
snow in north portion Tuesday; Wed-

nesday fair.
m

WILL TRY 'TO PREVENT
THE HARRIMAN MERGER

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, March 4. Tt was

stated' at the department of justice
tho report, that it was tho in-

tention of tho department to take ac- -

lion to prevent what is popularly known
as tho llarriman merger, that should
the interstate commerce commission
Bend evidence which it has obtained
to the department of justice asking for
action, tho department would give it
consideration, but at present there is
no Intention to tako action upon any
evidence now in the department.

COLORED AMERICAN
WHIPS AUSTRALIAN

-

By Associated Press.
MELBOURNE, Australia, March 4.

.luck Johnson, the colored i American
heavyweight, defeated Long of Vicforia
hero today in the ninth round. The
light was witnessed by 15,000 persons.

Kelly and Ryan Draw
ROCHESTER, N. Y., March 4. Hugo.

Kelly and Tommy Ryan fought six
rounds here tonight to ft draw.

A Royal Vliii
By Associated Press.

ST. PETERSBURG, 'March 4. The
dowager empress of Russia loft here
tonight to visit with her sister, Queen
Aloxnndra of England.

bjldWrI
begins 10day

Jurors Arriving at Solomonville
from AIL Pails of Graham

County

Special to the Silver Belt.
SOLOMONVILLE, Ariz., March 4.

The old town of Solomonville is taking
on an air of bustle incident to villi"

Baldwin trial which commences tomor-

row, durors are arriving frojn various
parts of the county and by the time
court is called the full vonire of fifty
will be on hand. Of the number about
fifteen will come froiii tho Clifton-Mo-rene- i

country, twenty-five- - from the
Gila valley, and the others from the
outlying points, some living on the
west side of the Uraham mountains.
It is doubtful t many of them have
hoard more than the bnro facts of the
case to bo tried.

Sheriff Anderson has returned from
Gila county, whore ho summoned nine
teen witnesses to appear and testify.
The witnesses summoned for the terri
tory are Sheriff Thompson Ranger
Holmes, Dr. F. C. Pencil, Edgar Sid-tan- ,

.lohn Pemberton, Mrs. Laura F.
Hill, Harvey Morris, husband and
father of the victims, J. B. Armcr, R.
II, Samuels, Jesus Gonzales, Charles P.
Hill, Mrs. C. C. Henderson, Mrs. E.
Bacpn, C. C. Henderson and three In-

dian trailers, oue named Yesterday and
the othor two Rabbit.

Tho witnesses for the defendant arc
Paymaster Brooks and Charles Brad
ley, a nogro.

Baldwin is kept closely confined in
the steel cage and has become quite
friendly, with another Gila county no
gro, Henry Davis, who was brought
here for safe keeping. At first each
of the two men seined to think he
belonged to a higher strata of society,
but stress of circumstances has induced
them to waive the question of prece-

dent for the present.

JAPlliER- -

rnH S 016 KICK

Nichi Nichi Protests Against

California's Discrimination
Against Japan

By Associated Press.
'TOKIO. March 4. 'Nichi Nichi in a

lender this morning protests against the
"persistent determination of tho peo-

ple of California ,to persecute and ex-

clude Japanese" from that state. In
the proposed law limiting aliens to
live years ownership of land, the Nichi
Nichi can dNceru but one intention
to deny the land-ownin- g right to Jap4j
ance. The paper ad'ics Urn. govern-

ment to take steps to "counteract such
nn outrage against tho Japanese," and
expresses in offect that an efficient
solution may be reached by tho removal
of the disability of Japanese to attain
naturalization in the United States.

TWIN BUTTES COMPANY '
VOTES INCREASE CAPITAL

Bv Associated Press.
'"TUCSON, Ariz., March 4. A special
meeting of tkc Twin Buttes Mining &

Smelting company here today voted to

increase the capital stock from a mil-

lion and a quarter to two millions, to

erect a smeltor and extend the railroad
to Calabnsas. David S. Robo was re-

tained as president and William j,

now superintendent of the
United Verde, was made genoral man-

ager.

NOTED MEXICAN COMPOSER

DIES CROSSING RIO GRANDE

By Associated Press.
EL PASO. Texas, March 4. As tho

Mexican Central passenger train was
crossing the Rio Grande tonight coming
from Mexico, Sonor Mnnuel Mnrtii,. a
musical composer, famous in Mexico,
breathed his last.. Ho was an route
to California to Visif his son and was
i" when he left San Luis Potosi. "

w

KNEW WHAT HE DID

Alienist Admits that Prisoner
Had Insane Knowledge when
He Killed Stanford White,

JEROME FINALLY ENDS
LONG CROSS EXAMINATION

Prosecutor Indicates that He
Will Call Howard Nesbit to
Testify that Sister Made
Complaint of Thaw's Qruelty

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, March 4. A long

stride forward in the trial of Harry K.
Thaw was. taken today when District
Attorney Jerome announced that his

exhaustive cross examination of Dr. Ev-

ans had ben concluded. Dr. Evans has

been under fire since Wednesday last.
Ho was succeeded on the stand by

Dr. Charles G. Wagner, who accom-

panied Evans on most of his visits to

Thaw, in the Tombs. Jerome indicated
that ho may conclude with Wagner to-

morrow.
Mrs. William Thaw is expected to be

the next witness.
It is likely that the state's case in

rebuttal will begin before the end of
Jhe week. - Jerome has indicated that
iic will call Howard Nesbit to testify
.that his sister told him thnt Thaw
treated her cruelly because she would
not tell lies about Stanford White.

Knew What He Was Doing

Dr. Evans admitted today that Thaw
had an insane knowledge of what he
was doing the night ho killed rd

White.
hi explanation of Thaw's actions

subsequent to the shooting, Evans de-

clared that as soon as the defendant
had shot White the brain storm sub-

sided and his senses began to reorgan-
ize themselves, so that tho man knew
quite well what he was alwut.

He also knew he was attacking White
when he shot, Evans admitted, but his
knowledge was that o an insane man
mil the result of insane reason.

Wagner also declared that Thaw had
an irrational knowledge jf what wat
transpiring on tho roof gardon.

Getting Melancholy

"Wagner declared that Thaw "is in
suffering," from symptoms which lead
toward a melancholic state.
- The district attorney continues his
omewhat puzzling tactics. His ques-

tioning of Evans seemed to have the
purpose- - of showing that Thaw was
never insane to the extent contemplated
by the New York criminal statutes.
He again seemed desirous of having'
Wagner admit that Thaw was fluttering
from forms of insanity which might not

be curable.

GERMAN BANK SHORTAGE

DUE TO DEFALCATION

By Associated Press.
"BERLIN, March 4. The annual re-

port of the Imperial Bank of Germany,
published today, discloses a shortage of
$185,000, due to the discovery during
tho year of further unauthorized gov-

ernment notes stolen from government
printers in 1S9S by Foreman Gruenen-thnl- ,

who killed himself when detected.
The bank Jias already borne a loss of

$131,900 from the same cause.

Striker Killed
By Associated Press.

MADRID, March 4. A number of
striking masons who engaged today in
efforts to prevent non-unio- n masons
froiii going to work were fired on by a

detachment., of gendarmes. One of the
strikers was killed and sevornl wore
wounded.

Killed at Tucson
Bv Assoc hi ted Press.

'TUCSON, Ariz., March 4.Per Car
roll, a well known pioneer, was crushed

to death between cars in the Southern
Pacific yards here this evening.

CO RAGT LP
LAW VIOLATION

Six Employees of Arizona Cop-

per Company Arrested at
.Clifton' Saturday

': -

Special to the Silver Belt.
SOLOMONVILLE, AVjz, Mah A- -

Word has been received ' hero that a

squad of immigration officers,' with In-

spector George Webb of Tucson in

charge, appeared in Clifton last Sat-

urday and arrested six of the employees

of the store department of tho Arizona

Copper company, charging them with
violating tho alien labor contract law.

The men arrested nre dorks and
bookkeepers who have recently coine
from Scotland to take positions with

the company. A part or all of them
relatives of stock-

holders
aro sons or other near

of the company.
It is stated that several of tho high

officials of tho company will also be

arrested and prosecuted for bringing
tho men hero under contract.

It is said that J. D. Archibald, head
of the dry goods department of that
store, will be arrested for making

to employ these men. Ar-

chibald is now in the east buying goods
for the company. Other Arizona Cop-
per company officials may be arrested
upon a similar charge.

The men arrested are now under
guard at the Clifton hotel. It is under-
stood that they will be given a hearing
by the immigration officers who placed
them under arrest, the latter sitting as
a commission and reporting" to the im-

migration authorities at Washington,
who will order the men deported to
Scotland if the evidonce is plain
against them.

It has bc.cn a matter of common ru-

mor at Clifton for a long time that the
alien labor contract law had been vio-

lated by officials of the Arizona Cop-
per company. Considerable sympathy
is felt for the arrested men, who are
placed in a very humiliating position,
as they came here intending to become
citizens.

ADAMS' LAWYER

ASKS ACQUITTAL

Richardson Flays Pinkertons
and McPartland Are Not

Known to Law, Says He

By Associated Press. ,1?

WALLACE, Idaho, I'March 4.

"Steve Adams is only a 'pawn in the
great game being played. Tho prose-

cutors in the case do not believe that
Adams is guilty. They never did e

it," declared Judge E. F. Rich-

ardson todny in his plea to the jury to
acquit Adams of the. crime of killing
Fred Tyler, Jhe Marble creek settler.

The feature of Richardson's address
this morning was his severe denuncia-
tion of detectives in general and the
Pinkerton agency as represented b
McPartland in particular.

"The Pinkerton detective agency,"
he declared, "is not an organization
known to law. It is a private interest
working for private ends, or perhaps
obeying the behest of some one holding
a private position who employs it"

Richardson denounced the methods
used by McPartland in obtaining the
Adams confession, working on the feel-
ings and affections of the defendant for
his wife and babies.

NEWS REPORT CURTAILED
Owing to poor wire service, the As-

sociated Press report in this morning's
Silver Belt Is considerably curtailed,
only about half the regular number of
words having been received last night
and this morning.

. i iEleven Die in Collision
By Associated Press.

"HAMBURG, March 4. The German
steamer Norissa collided yesterday at-th-

mouth of the Ems with the Bel-

gian steamer Congo, which sank.
Eleven of the crew of tho Congo

were drowned.

Standard on Trial
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, March 4. The trial of
the Standard Oil Company 'of Indiana'
on. charges of receiving rebates from
railroad companies commenced today in
the federal court. The direct charge
is receiving rebates on shipments of
oil from Whiting, Ind., to East St.
Louis, 111., in violation of the Elkins
law. Selection of the jury was complet-
ed and hearing of testimony begins

ss?
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ROBBERS LOOT

KANSAS TRAIN

Miner Shot and Killed While
Resisting Two Bandits and
Traveling. Man Is Wounded,

POSSE GOES IN CHASE;
LYNCHING MAY FOLLOW

Miners May Deal Summary
Justice to Bandits If Caught

Robbery Occurs Between
Pittsburg and Cornell,

By Associated Press,

TOPEKA, Kan., March4. The Mis-sou- ri

Pacific passenger train eastbound
was boarded by two robbers at Pitts-
burg, Kan., tonight and the passengers
held up and robbed while tho train was
in motion between Pittsburg and Cor-

nell, the next station. The robbers
commenced their work, as soon as the
train was out of the Pittsburg yards.

Lou Jess, a miner from Camp 31, was
shot and killed while resisting the ban-

dits, and a traveling man from Kan-

sas City named Westlako was wounded.
There were fev passengers on the

train and the robbers only secured a

littlo over if 100 in cash, a few watches
and revolvers. They left the train as

it was slowing down for Cornell and
made their escape. A message from

Pittsburg says that a switch engine

carrying a posse has left that city but
so far the robbers have not been cap-

tured.
It is reported that tho news of the

miner being killed by the bandits has

spread rapidly and that the miners are
aroused and will make an attempt to

capture and lynch the men.

IS W

OUT OF PANAMA

Stevens Temporarily Succeeds
Him Until Army Takes

Charge of Isthmus -

By'Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, March 4. The re

ignation of Theodore P. Shouts as chaii-ma- n

of tho isthmian canal commissi,,

becamo effective todny.

By executive order issued today John --

F. Stevens, present chief engineer, has

been appointed chairman of the com-

mission, scucceeding Shonts. This ap-

pointment is only temporary, until
Lieutenant Colonel Gocthals shall tak'
charge on the isthmus. Gocthals' sa
ary is fixed a t$15,000 per annum, whir
includes his army pay.

Secretary. Taft has bene advised that
the tests of the pits at the Gatun locks
will be completed for his inspection
April 1. Therefore, he has arrangi'd-t- o

sail from Charleston March. 2.1 on a
naval vessel in company with; expert
engineers whom he has chosen for mak-

ing a jrnnical inspection of the works.

H B Uk&i ?J.rfh 5iy."55. JujHHfc I

SENATOR ISID0R RAYNER OF MARYLAND.'

Senator Isldor Rayner of Maryland has declared President Roosevelt unco .

.mutlonal. In several speeches, one quite recently the senator has deck
delegated to the executive bynotthat the president Is usurping powers

ut and the laws latest allegation Is that Mr Roosevelt : I. ft

"usurper Senator Rayner has been a lifelong resident of Baltimore, wbere l.

law since 1870. He served three terms In the lower houw of

SUE"-w- attorney general of Maryland before bis election to tto MMta.
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